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AMEEIOA FOB WHITE MEN I

ni.i.rrnriii, '. FK tl, l'TO.

O utlvu ae i I em pleoecil to see that 00 WtlT
of the leeiliug journula in 111 Nurtb
have avowed the dortnnre m long ami eo ably
maintain-.- by yon, that the nrgro is utterly until
for the duties and privili-gi- uf eitiien.htp, nil
that, not by reason of fiirtuiloue ignorance eod
drjfre lation. but by reaoi. of fail inlierrnt natnre,
and that to rotifer eitiienship on hiia will Dot
elevate him, but dchae the white man. Are your
llctnocretic Jnurneti.te in oilvance of the lleiuo-eratJ-e

muiri la this regard T If Dot, these mantra
ahould take atei.a tn ineae their eentiment. knnwn,
that each may he encourage) and elnnrthrned in
tbe good faith by the common faith of all. I

etigceM that, on a designated day, the eltiiene
throughout the United Stales, wiio favor an ex-

clusive while vitisen.liip, meet r in their
reepeetive localities, and declare their aentimente
In an authenlie manner. On that day, let a pare
white flag be retard in every city, town, Tillage,
and hamlet in the I'nion, with three four word
fnecribed : "America for White Men !' If
vou approve tbe suggestion, please designate the
day. S. X. B.

The negro 11 a "colored ninn," villi
tlio tame nature unci wunls as our-

selves, and therefore entitled to the
same citizenship, and the more rapidly
and txtcnaivcly that no intermarry
and mingle our blood with hiui, ol
eeueat lite more fott.nl, piocporowo,
happy and powerful we must become

aa a people or nationality! Or the
nogro is a negro, human, of course,
but specifically as different from us as
the crow is from the ciiglo, and there
fore with a widely different nature
and widely different wants, is neccs-tartl-

designed by the Almighly Crea
tor of the) Universe for widely different
conditions, and our blind and sinful
efforts to "abolish" this difference and
bridge over the gulf dug by the hand
of Omnipotence, must utterly ruin
our institutions, liberty, civilization,
all that was won by our fathers of
1776. One or the other of these
propositions mutt be true, and the
other must be false, of nccessit v. Can
there be any doubt on the subject?
Our reason, our instincts, and the
daily evidence of our senses settlo the
matter, of course, and in nil this broad
land not only it tliero no man, woman,
or infant even, that has been weaned,
on whom negro could impose him
self for a white man. The gulf sepa- -

rating sexes may be diaguiscd a
woman may for years, pass for a man,
or a man pass fur a woman, but the
Almighty hand has so legibly slumped
the negro a negro, and dug the gulf
between us so wide, and deep, and
impassable, that, sinco the world be-

gan, no negro has ever imposed
self on any one man, woman child or
fool, for a white man.

What sin, impiety, utter, devil like
audacity can, therefore, equal, or ap-

proach even, the fathomless and utter-les- s

sin of tboso who would ignore
this palpable and unavoidable work of
Omnipotence and strive to "abolish"
it! Think of it I tl.o "Fifteenth
Amendment" permits the Stato ot
Xow York to set up as many human
distinctions or inventions as it pleases.
It may refuse to let a w bite man vote
because his father neglected to teach
him to read, or another becauso a fire
has consumed his house and he is
poor; another because he was born in
Ireland, or another because his father
had taught him certain notions on
religion; indeed, icw York may set
up the human invention of kings,
nobles, oligarchies, but whulcver its
freedom of action in regard to the
works of man, it is forbidden to respect,
obey or notice the awful and everlasting
work of the great Jehovah Himself:
Think of it I a man commits incest,
nnd the State properly punishes him ;
but if ho commits miscegenation, a
sin against God and crinio against
nature equally monstrous and a thou
sand fold more disgusting, the "Civil
Rights bill" interposes, and forbids
the State to prohibit the great crime
Yes, the great, enlightened, and
Christian State of Xew York is for
bidden to recognize tho distinction of
race fashioned by tho hand of the
Almighty, so w,jde, dL.0p( hgiblo, and
indeod unavoidable, that a fool or
infant cannot possibly mistake it 1

But let us look at tho monster in
dividualized. Supposo that Chase,
CJrccley, Beeeher, or other Abolition
lenders actually practices his belief,
and trampling on all tho glorious
faculties that a benirk-cn-t Creator en-

dowed him with, casting reason over
board, stilling his instincts, and stulti
fying even his senses, ignores utterly
"the distinction u color, and mates
his children with negroes, what then f
Why, simply this tho progeny in

neither w hito nor negro liod's work
is abolished Ihcro are mulattocs,

, diseased thin,, with a
constantly diminishing vanity, when
a barrier is reached in tho fourth gen-

eration as fixed as it is in tho animal
mule in the single generation. That
is, Grnnt, Greeley, Vc., Ignoring the
distinctions of race in their own fami-

lies, must necessarily rot out w ithin a
certain timej and their mongrclized
progeny utterly perish from the earth
polluted by sin against God so un-

approachable as that of "impartial
freedom." States and nations arc, of
course, aggregate of individuals, and
thcreforo just in proportion as they
submit to the' l'ilteenlh Amendment,"
and disregarding the distinction of
race, assent to a Mongrel cilizeimhip.
must be tho ruin, rottenness and death
of such Stale or nut ion. And here is
where we ore drifting to; and some of
our so culled democratic leaders are
preparing themselves to assent to a
Mongrel citizenship, w ith quite a lively
faith that they will bo alls to get a
large proportion of negro vntea;
Well, stippoae thev ifcl them all thut
evoiy nigger in the U d votes f..r
Hendricks for PreViti-nl- , and the
whole country collapse into anarchv,'
rottenness and death under his lend

i

lnalrnd of tilsnl's If Mongolism Is

to ptevail-- if tbe tone grand and

glorious American IVmixrary, hIhii-dottin-

sll llmt Washington and
won for It, collapses inlo part

nership wilh lingers, it Is of small
consequence who is President, for all

Were then lost bej ond tho hand ol

resurrection itself.
But democracy has not yet fulfilled

its mission in the New World, and if
it hail, its record is loo glorious to die

such a benslly and accursed death as

that proposed by tho "Fifteenth
Amendment" and a Mongrel citizen-

ship, and therefore, bursting all bar-

riers of nr.d

it will wrap the land in fire

and blood from the Northern lakes to

the Gulf sens, until Mongolism is

utterly consumed in the fierce wrath
of the people, and the grand old Union
of 1800 reuppenrs, to givo peace, order
and hope to the cheated and outraged
millions. But why must this awful
future be imposed on tho American
Democracy J Why shall we not work
out this tronicndous problem and res-

tore American liberty, in all its origi
nal grandeur, by pencablo appeals to
reason and patriotism ? Why not
make, at once, this simple lut all suffi- -

oient tcot of Democracy a Whita Citi
zenship and reject all leprous and
utterly unclean, all would be leaders,
politicians, netrspapers, , that fail to

respond, or that, under any pntext
whatever, consent or assent to a Jon-yre- l

citizenship and political partnership
with niggers t This vital test, indeed,
this greut foundulion and eternal
truth will rapidly regencrato the
American Democracy, and then, with
a grand rallying jiy of the "White
Republic of Washington," the peoplo
may bo saved from the horrible neces
sity of murdering half a million or so
of dementod Mongrels, to restore thoir
institutions!

Jru floods, ftrorrrifS, (Etc.

J. B. GRAHAM & SONS,
MARKET STREET,

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

Dealers in all kinds of LUMBER, Dry

Goods, Groceries, tic.

THE subscriber! baring entered late
for tba parpoee of carrying an tbe

baslaeca of Merchandising, Bow offer a rood
and ran opportunity to the eitlieni of Clear.
teld aad adjoining counties to lay Mora goods
at wholeiali or retail prleei, that will astonish
the aninstruelei. Their gooda will be partloa-larl- e

.elected ta nit thia market. Beery lady
will, therefore, call the attention, of ker hnaband
to thia faet, baeau Ibis braaeb of oar baalneat
will rrerieo fpeeial nttentlen, and everything
Deeded is a well regulated household wilt at all
tiaea be band in our atore.

UK I UUUDS: "

Oar iloek of DRV GOODS) iball aet bo lor- -

paaaed, either la quality or prleo, aad will aa-br- a

re, la part, Prints of o ery atylo, flingbaoi
and Lawns of eiery qaallly, Kaslim of orate
grade. Do Lalnet adapted to tho tailei of tbe

arusie Ol any aiaa el
gooda tbey sell Is to bo aa re presto ted, and war.
rented to giro saliifaetloa.

PRESS GOODS:
Aa to DBf.SH COODft--wo bare a splendid

asjortmeot of Alpacae, blaek, white, and ia col-

ors; .roares, gllki, aad la abort all tba aewast
stylca Id tba market Wo desire thia faet to
heroaoe koowa ta oeery poraeo Id tbe ooanly.
Huh onr Dew and eitemlre stork of PRESS
nootiS, tbo ladiea oaa all bo euited by jaat
dropping la aad getting 4 niee dreaa pattera,
lace aett, bid gloeaa or by dolag that wbieb Is

belter i glee ber a well filled puree, and she will
nd good and pajing Inreitaente ia emhroid

erlee, edgings, ribbons, (lores, keaiery, or any
otber boasrkold aoeesaltiea.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR:
And la ed'lllloe to wkat wo bare alrealy

enaeaerated, wo keep all kiada of fcKKTLE-MICV- M

WEAR each as Clothe, Cass i meres,
Sstiaette, Hats, BooU and Shore, e.. beaidee,
a aire aaaorlmaat of Made op CLOTHING
for Mea and Boys, aiauaraetared oat of tbo eery
brat aaalerial, wbieb wo will aell for cask or
eirkange for country produce at prieet wbieb
will aatonisk everybody.

SQUARE TIMBER:
Wo are wow largely sneered la baying and

selling r.lU'ARK TIMBKR aad aaaaafao-taro-

LIMBER, aad will giro tbia braaeb of
business apetial atteatiea, aad therefore make It
aa objert to every oao who baa Laaaber to aell to
eemo aad deal wltk as.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE :

Wo shall aire keep eonitaally oa band a
general asaortment of CHOCL.HIK ua
HARDWARE wbieb we will aell at eaeecd-iagl-

low priree. Wo alsa beep a Ml e.iort-eato- f

Ul'KENaW ARK. Ttls departaaeat
will be kept full aad complete, aad ail who
contemplate beaeeboeplng, will lad it to their
adraauge to rente aai trade wlik aaj because
wo are Be situated, aad, free, long eiperlooeo ia
tba basiaeaa, ee well arqaaieted witb Iba weals
and aeeessllies of tbia community, that wo feel

eallrted If erery aeaa woenaa aad child only
akoa It a point ta bay Ibelr goods frees a a, wo

raa please Ikeaa both aa ta quality aad price.

Therefore, rr.rne alone end hn rna, TtnriTR
er MlUKS, HATS A CAPS, READY-UAD- I

CLOTHING, aad ererrthloe need I.e..
der yoareelrea and familioa comfortable, from

JAMES B. GRAHAM i SONS,
ert CLEARFIELD, rA. IT

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

'ei-V- SCALES,
Of ai t litM'ftf

B?i;ir Bam-we- Warehouae Truel rt Cnptng
PreiMA, Improved Money Drawer, Ae.

roR .ilb IT

II. F. BIOLEU k CO.,
Pralrro In Hardware.

).' If 8trret, riearaelil. Pa.

FOR SALE!
VAI.I-ADI.- PIKTFRIT lalherillait. of

iV I.elheri)ara. t learflrld eou.tv. P. . mai.t.
mj of two T"a .t. a larp fratae Dwellmf
Hoohi, II by ?.t, well ennh.,1. wlla eellar aadert
havm, all tbe anwnirf mitt.aiMinire, ewrli as
.ial lr. r,J .. ilno.ee. Al.o. aa liffiee.
I" l.e II. en l II r Imrrine A.l le Trrea. All
f whlea m ill he enlj ver ! for r.h, or n

lerea t. it tlie .arehaerr. Tor narttrelare af'Dlv
to the eebacriber residing en the rrnii.a.

Dr. tihdKi.li 1LS0.I allerAo-g- , Msr-- n. J, l;r 3m.

JliriUviHf, tTlnuiUf, Ctc.

(la S. FLKCJAL,
I'PAI.rn IN

STOWS AM) HOLLOW -- MARE,

AM MAItt'FACTl'RKR Of

Tin, Copper & Shed Iron

Ware,
Plilllpatiur, Centre Co., Pa.,

rwint! onderslnned rerpeMftilly annonnrrs to
1 tho publio that he baa on band a

-selected and woll assorted stock of 6loTos.
Ills raricly consists of

HIE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Which hare Derer failed to gtre perfect aatUfac-tio- a

to tbe nuoat faatldioua of lie purchaiero,

Continental, Lehigh, Farmer, Davlight. flpears'
Niagara, Charm, Herald,

witb every variety of the beat
Pituburg Manufacture.

&tvTbe Tin and Sheet Iron ware given witb
tbe la made of tho heav'eat aad best
material, and warranted to give perfect selii
faction. Ills stock of

TAULOn AND HEATING STOVES

Is larger, b'tter and eheaper then orer before
eininiiea to the public, lie Uebea oonjpelitioD
either ta variety, quality or prioe.

lie la also prepared to furnish a oomplotc
asaortment of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and

Willow Waro,

Wholesale or retail, manufactured neatly and
witb tho aolo view to aervicc, fruui tba heat ma-

terial tn tbe market,

PLOWS, PLOW POINTS. A COPPER, BRASS
AND IRON KETTLES,

Of orery description eonrtanlly on band.

LIGHTNING KODS,

Superior point, put np on short notice. Tbe
Point be oDero to tbe publio is tt,o same aa is
now uerd by tbe Pecorylvaoia Kuilroad Co., on
their buildings.

ORDERS FOR STOUTING, ROOFINU

And other work belonging to bis buainee will
bo promptly filled by eipcrtenced and skllllul
workmen.

BRASS, GOITER AND OLD METTLE

Taken la oxchaago for goods.

aMrMTe epera!ly Invitea tbe tfter-tlo- of
Merchants wiehinr, to purchase at wholesale, as
they will find It to their advantage to oaamine
tie stork before purchasing elKewiie-e- .'

(J, B. I LMAI,.
rbillpsbur, Au. , ISM. Jjlltn?

Paints Tor Farmers unci Others.
fpilE tlraflnn Minimi Paint CoDipnnj are now

f manuTarturinj tlio lct, clirupr-i- i and most
(lurnl.te Paint in two mai wril put on, mix
ed witb pure Linnt-r- Oil, will InM 10 or 14 vr;m';
it U of a hunt brown or bcnuttlul rhnrolato mlor,
and can be cboneM to frrrn, lead, Hour, drab,
ol.ro or ercam. Io yit the t.titc ot be ronxuinrr.
It if vnlunble for Hoiiurp, U.irn". Frnrfd, CaTiar
and Car mnkerf, l':il anil Womli n ware, A'i-c-

liur.il linptnnf ntfl, C.inal Lontr, 'cii'titn nrrl
hhip lto(turnr,t ;in.iaf, Mr.nl iimt .lunclc Hmii,
(it Lcins fir and watrr pmofj FIMr Oil t'loib.
(nnp iimniifiifturcr huvint; .i.tM.O barrrln the
pnxf yir, and a a pnim iwr amj YmrTmmm "

urpacd fur boUy.durnUilitr. and
Prite, 6 tcr barrel of win h

will rupply a fanner . r trarr lo cmuo. M'aTnntd
in all carx as a'.ove. rnd fr a firruhr, whit h

give full partifu,.i". None unlea brnii'L
cd in a trade mark. I ml ton Mineral P.tint, Prr-an-

ran onlrr the Paint and rem it the moaty on
'.cccipt of txd$. Addreff,

IlimVELL A CO.,
no10-6i- Jjl Pearl .Street New York.

The Lightning Tamer.
andrrslffned are tbe enle A (rent In thiaTUB for the "North American Ualvanlred

LUillTM.ti HODM." T'leee are the ooIt aafe
rod i now in mho. and are endorsed be all tbe
ectcntifle men In the country.

V i hcrrbj nnttfjr the eitlsene of tbe county
that wo will put then up a better rod. and for
Ivm money, than la charged by tbe foreign
Bgenla who annnally traverse tbe eoonty and
carry off our little cash, aevor to return.

KXCOUKAGE HOME LABOR.
Thoee wtiblng Llgbtnlne; Rode erected en

their building! acod butaddrete at by letter, or
oall In pram. We will pat them up anywhete
In tbe county, and warrant then. Tbe Rode ar d
Fiitnrea eaa be leoa at any tine by eilling t
oornore. II. p. UlULtR A CO.

Clearfield, June 11, ISPS tf

Xew C'libinet I
LAND AND Ll'MRKRMOSIMWON for enle Town Lot in the nor

ough of Onrmla, Cc3riir ronnty, Pa., and nlo
lot! to nait pur Inscm tlirln tb litnttf nf paid

bnrriijh. o(roti is titunicJ on tbn iMufhannon
t'rwb, in the ricli"t p.r(ion of tho county o(
CloarOrld, on the line of the Tyrono A Clrartteld
Railroad, nh'ro the and Bra vert on
branch roadr) intrrreft. li ir alo in the hrnrt ol
the m.il bruin, nnd htro lnHlif- -
white pine, homln-k- onl , and othrr timU r

iL One ol tlie lurr'"- litnilpr mannfntur-in;- r

etaMi'bmf'i.it in in liotii in the
town, while then are mriy other Intnlier and
hiniclc mill emund it. U tio town Is but ee on

years old, and contain! a population of one thoa-san-

inhabitant".
?Vr-K- r further information apply nt tbe office

of tbe above company.
John lawkiik.

nprl 4 Superintendent

II. li. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Ntnr the Railroad Drpot,)

( I.KIHI II I I), PF.NN'A.

IEMRRACK thli inelhod of Infonnlnff the
I have opened vp a yard for the

aate of wood or hlMH and Anthracite
COAL, In the ttorouffh of Clrartirld. and hero
completed arrangrmrntt with caMrm drah-r- by
whirh I can keep a full supply eonptantly on hand,
whirh will le dipoM-- ot at traiwinabk nitea, by
the tun, bufhel or car load, to unit pur haMr.
Those at a diitaiMT nn addre-- i m by tier, anil
obtain ail ncci'fsarf lufonnatioii by r'tnn mail.

K. B. TAYLUU.
Clearfield Pa., Feb. 5, ISfly tf

SMIL PROFITS! Ql UK SALES!

IIARTSWICK k IUWIN
Arc eonnUntly replrni"hlng their Hoek of Inig,

Ae.

Brhool and PUitionenr including tbe
and Nalioual Eiriei of Readen.

Alio, Tolaeeo and figure of the be- -t hraodf, al
the lowe-- l prirt.

nit CALL AND BF.E. ffl

KDWAUI) l'EKKS & CO.,

Flour ?I a n ii Tact ii re tm.
And Penh re in '

GUA1N OF ALL KINDS,
PIIILirSBURO, PA.

VFI I I. ni Pt'l.Y of Pint rt, WIIKAT,
aad rlltlp itaiitlj on hand, anil

Inr sale at ratra rruaarkaltlr lw. Iirbt U

RlfllAROSON BOOT",
X Ml Kit. ti (io.

rreiwh Kip II.
French faff S c

(Opposite Jail. 3:cf Al C. KHATZI.nX.

1'1'R
V A "Tr.I.Tie adrreirne. will

(he hlht f' ASII I'RK Kfnrall kiedr
of rl KH and M.I K Hire m. a mil

Clearl M, Vm. !l. i. L. BElItyniilK.

ffiunUuU.

Chrnp ruriilliirc.
joiin til l, it ii

te Infurm bla old friends and eaenlRE. that baring enlarged his shop aad
Increased bis ferillllce fur wnnutertnrine.. he Is

now prepared to make to order eueh Permian as
a,ay he desired, io good elyle and at cheap rale,
r. r CA8 II. He generally haa oa band, at bis
Furniture rooms, a varied aMortment of raady.
made furniture, onting which are

l!l'REAi:S AND S,

Wardrobes and Rook Caara; Centre, Pofa, Parlor,
Breakfast ard Dining Eatenalon Tablea; Com-

mon. French poit.Collare.Jenny Llt.d and other
llrdtteeds Arfasof all kindr, Horhsianda,
llittrarka, Waih Hands; Hoelilng and Arm
Chairs aprlng-rrat- , ranc bottom, parlor, com-

mon and other t heirs J Looking Olaaeee of every
dearrliitlon on hand ; and new gleaaea for old
frnmaa, which will be put In on very reasonable
terms on shortest notice. He nlso keeps on band
or rurnlrhes to order, Corn bunk, llelr and

Mattresses.

Coffins op Every Kind
Made to order, and funerals attended with a
Hearse whenever desired. Also, llnnae Painting
done to order. Tbe eubecriber also manofae-tnrca- ,

and haa constantly oa hand, Ciaiaent'a
Patent Warning Machine, the best nov In Dae

Thoee using this machine nover need be with-

out clean clolheal Ho also haa Flyer'e Patent
rhurn, a superior article. A family aaing this
Churn never neod be without buttor I

All tbo above and many other artioloa are fur-

nished to customers cheap for Caen or oxeb.inged
for epproved country produce. Cherry, atopic,
Poplar, Liowood and other Lnmber euitabia for
Cabinet work, taken In nobango for furniture

Rem ember the ahnp la on Market etreet,
ClcarOold, Pa, and nearly oppoalte the "Oi l Jew
Store." JOHN OLLKU.

November 3D, ISM T

"UsrcUnnrous.

H, F. N AUGLE,
CLOCK AD WATCH MAKER,

orroiiTC rni MoIikit rrniBT

rosT Tnpiffc'$grr,T r'ppl1M n

rilUB ftabveriber rrpetfu11y infonni hli rid
J. patroni tod tho puVlii fnnif, that he

on bstia, (and n oottaUntijT reoeif log ttow
adiiilini thereto,) Urge atuek of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
keep Jewelry In all llf forme and of

d.tUTCDt value, either bjr the piece or aL
WATCHES A fall Meortnent of either 0ld

or Silver, made bjr the bet Aaericao and f r- -

ele;n naBufae.iirere. lorludinK a fine lot of $ ld
and lilror bunting vt lull Jeweled, Patent
eUerere.

CLOCKS Of nil deilirne, eomUtlnf of elg.il-da-

and tbirty-bovr- , of either weight, spring or
lev ere, and both strike and alarm.

REPAIRING. All klndi of Watcbei and
Cloeke Repaired, and warranted.

In addition to what I have enumerated, T brep
a full atf ortioen t of M K O r A C L bS, rilorrd and
plain jrM. Ipo, (101,1) PK.NHand PENCILS,
SPOONS, KOKKS. RI TTKK KN1VEH, and in
tm.nl vervihifi(r tn lha Jnlrv Una. If I fail to
bare on bond juM what a eu turner mmy need, 1

will order pr omt expreee, w tut out itra charge.
A liberal nhare of publio patromgc I notieHed.
Ma 7, UG9 H f. MA LULU.

READING FOR ALL! I

nOOh'S & STATJOS ER Y.

Market Wt , ricarHcld. (at the Poat Oflir c.)
tV K andemigned beg leave to announce to

1. the eitUen uf Clearfield and vicinity, that
he bvi fitted np a room and bai juet returned
from the city wilh a large amount of read ng
matter, eoniitlng In part uf

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Dlank, Account and Pau Books of ererj

t Paper and Knvlpee, French preised
and plaint Pcne and Pencil I Rlank, Legal
Pipen, feed, Wort-oge- a; Judgiaent, F.tciop.
tioa and Pronii'ory notci j White and Parch;
went Brief, lpal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Cap ,

Sheet, Music for either Piano, Flute or Violin
ennrtantty on band. Any booki or stationery
dcttrrd that I nay not have oa band, will be

by fir Ft eipree, and sold at wholesale
or ret nil to mit eautonere. 1 will alte keep
periodical literature, inch ae Magatlnei, Ncwi.

I'. A. UALL1JI."El'Mi M a t, ncs.tr

COUV! ?a?r 98

AWARDED tba PRIZE MEDAL
At the PARIS EXPOSITION

M'arrnaitetl lo "hconr" or clean
tbeniHrlve?i In tlie alirkirat boii.

Tbrj Draw Uarhter than anf
other I'low rultiof aaaue ilcrd

The Share are eaailr harp
rned, being made of (ood C'a-- t
hteel.

rivwmlaro Klvlnaj tS.ll petnlewlare aami
lo all who apply M

COLLINS & CO.,
212 WATER ST., HEW TORE.

elimarv V. 1S70 2m.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
OX SECOND STREET, j

t tear field, Pa.

NEW GOODS AT LOW FRICE3

fT'ITR miilrrelirneit ve'rertfBllv Invite the L
1 t'titlnn uf the pahlle (earrally to th ar

a.lrntid of merrbandlse, whirh tbfare new eelling

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Their etoek tonslita In part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Sueh aa Prlnta, Do Lalnes, Alpareae, Merltoe,
Ultij.homs.Masllas.ihlearhetl and anblearh.

ed.) llrilllne., Tlrklen, rotten aa4
we.il Klaanelt.Fatlaelta.Caa.lmeroa,

Cetlenades, Ladiea' Shawla,
Kablaa k Hoods, Balmoral

aad Hoop hklrta, Ae,,

Also, a Una ar'nrtment of Mea', Drawer! and
Sbirti, UaU a laps, BooU Hhoea.

all of whirh

WILL EE SOLD LOW FOR CASH

Hardware, Queeusware, Glassware,
Groceries and Spices.

INSUORTA GENERAL ASSORTMENT

OreverylUna; nro.ll kept In a retail atore, all
CHBAP FOH CAH11 or approved coontrj pro
duoe.

A. K. WRIGHT i EOS3.
Cl.arfieM, Nov. 7 , IDII7.

VKW BTOHK AND NEW (JOODS

JOS. Sll AW & SON

Hare just oprnod a

Nr.tr Etoh, onilinSt..Ci.mritLD, Pi.,

lately occupied ljf Vim. K. IRWIN.

Their slock entiMils of

GkrH r.i'H of lbs beat qunlily,

Qt'i.t.NswARr., Koota nnd Slioc.,

ami ererjr srtiole oeceuarr for

itno'a com Tort.

Call and txatnioe our atock boloro pur- -

fliaatnt oltiwhar. Mr 9, l(i6 If.

eundrji ud Mtaihlnr f hop.

a. r. .irni" eto. t. m ts

BOYNTON A. YOUNQ,

FOUNDKRS & MACHINISTS

eMaimrv-tartr- of

TOETABLE &. STATIONARY

STKA3I I2NGIXES
Corner of Fourth and Pino Streets,

I r.ARI'IKLI), PA.

. ii in i n Hi fp
j iiiiliiiiimiaMaaaasiaiaaaaaaaLijt-aimt- r'

nA VIN'li eneaarrd In the nanuraetaro of tnt-eles-a

MAl'llI.NKItV, we reapeetfull; Inform
tho publle that we are now prepared to 111 all
orders as rheaplr and aa promptlraa ean be done
I. anr of tbe eltits. We ananufaeture and deal io

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls,

Uead Bl.,eka, Water Wheuls, Sb.flinj Pollejl,
Oifford's Injector, Kleam Oaops, Steam Wblslleo,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Uauge Cork,, Air
Cocks, (I lobe Valves, Check Valroe, wrought iron
Pipes, 8leara Pumpa, Boiler Feed Pnmpa,

Uetiea, Soap Btona Paokina;, Uotn Park-in-

and all kloda of MILL WORK; together
wilh Plowa, Sled Soles,

COOKAXD PARLOR STO VES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinda.

aolielted and tiled at ell priori.
All letters of inquiry with referrnoe lo maokinerv
or our manufacture promptly answered, by addrea-in- g

as at Clearfield, Pa.

'" tf BOYNTON A VOfNO

planing lills.

?:i?:;.r,NOTICE.lvPB:

a. jj. m:i:i a co.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIG HTI

rpilK proprietor! rerpeetfully Id form thoeltisens
ot iirarnem eounlv. that tber hare oollrelv

rratled this establishment with tho lateel improved
machioerv. and era

to oierato all orders In their lino of bwrtneea.
They will giro eapoelal attention to the maaafae
ture of materia fur boaae building, such aa

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

sash, doors, blinds,
iiiii ki ts k .not LM.rCH,

Or ALL 8TTLEH,
W lwyi hmf on hand ft tarjp stork of DRY

LIMBER, ftod wilt piwih fur all clcr tumbw.
0n and Inch panl 1ff prtferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or tibaii(d, to mit toKom-- n.

VguOrden tolicitfj, ind Lymbff furnithod on
hort notic and on woniM tfrmi.

U. L. RUED It CO.
CIrarflM. Xot. T. Ifftr.

(TlolUinti.

JIoiv to Nave 5Ioncj.

rriR Hum art hard, yvn'4 Ilka to know
joa may ut your dollar j

Tb way to do it I will ihow.
If yon will raad what followi.

A man who lived not far frora karo,
Who workad bard nt bla trad a,

But bad ft bonaohold to anpporl
That B)uaDdartd all fat mad a.

I met him onra. fijja bo, "My trUad,
I look thraad baar and rNgb jIa triad to pet MMlf ft tait,
But can'l uri op enough,'

Ebti T, my friend, how much bara yon f
I'll tell joft whore to go

To ffet mit that' tftnnd and ebeap t

It RL1ZEN6TEIN A Co.

He took what lltila ho had aaved.
And went to HetienMelB A Urothera.

And there ha got handfoina ault,
For half ba paid to other a.

Kw he li home, he tooki ee well,
And their efleel la aneh,

That when the; take their dill; naal,
Tbej don't oat half aa aaeh.

And now he flnda on Satarday Bight,
With ill thoir wanta anpplied,

That he bai money left to ipend,
Aad aome to laj aaido.

Hl food anreeea, wl'h eheerfnl tmlle.
He gladly telle to nil.

If you'd te moBry. go nnd hay
Your elotbee at

lMir..lPlfil,T D VLUlllinU II ALL.

Where the rhtapeit. Uncut and heat Cloth in f
and fotd Furnlifainn t.oodi ean be bad to roil
every laato and ia every aljle nprl I, '07

SAWS I. SAWS I SAWS I

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN 1

.1 KEI-O- TfO.l I.V S.tirSt

EMERSON'S
PATENT PliRFOnA HATED

Cross-Cu- t, Circular and Long Saws,
(ALL dUMMlNQ AVOIDED.)

ALSO,
Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
tor Spreading, Sharpening, and Fbaping the

Teeth or all Splitting Earn.

feo.Send for a Drscrlptirt Cirrulsr end, Price
UsU II. F. BIOLEFt CO,

Janlr-t- f GrntrtU Agrnta, Clearfield, I'a

Ijlvory StnUIo.
nntlfrpivned Se;ti leave to Inform theTHK llmt be in hw fulh i.rvnrtrMj to aroinmo

rhie all in the war uf fnrni it. flnr-.- , Hucgier',
HiMIm and lUntratvon the hoii-- t nutioc and

rfaaonnhl trrma. Rrotidenc on Lur.it atrwet.
wiwrvn iniru ana rotinn.

lii:o. M. OKARIIAKT.
.WnM, April 11. 1H17.r ,,(lMYv)(YK.,,
HAVIXll pnrrliased the entire slix-- of aroods

old stand of Kiik A Fprnoer, I
iilt nd tn tHinlinqe the tiuainms as hrrelifure.

Mj motto Is lo srll "tar roa nan."
thanltina; our friemla and rustntners for neat

pitmnage, 1 suliril a eontinnanre ol the mnie.
l..AAU Kilt a..

Uml'er Cltr, 8rpt. IJ tr.

mwm p. m.anlnro. Hubbeira, Iirako'aKIllooflaad's Oeriaaa.lioaletter'e aad Oreeae'e
O.rrenated Bitters t ale pore Liquor., af all
krjds fur iedlciaal nornn.es. for aale bv

ii i: n o v a ii .

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
1 It U GO I S T S ,

.riarkrt Strrrt, (learflrld, la.

TK hag leave ta Inform ear old nnd new
y I retomera, that ae have removed oar

to tho a.arioaa new txilldtnK jna!
erected on Maiked tract, nearly adjnlnii)f the
Mantua Monao oa tho weal, Bndoppoaite Mxiin.
Graham A Him' atorof whero wo raapootfully
Invite tbe pnllie t euue and buy their

Drug3, Chemicala, Patont Medicines,
OILS, PAINTS AND VARNISUKS.

nne mlnaak fit Tm. ..J taf - Jl.l avan .iwa va aaa. eau flVtliriUVB l7VaBa11l Ol
every thing need, aelacted with the greaUit
care, and

WA71HANTED STRICTLY PURE!
W. alio keep a full stoek of Dree, Perfumeries,

Toilet artielee, e'oape. Tooth Ilrosbee, Hair
Drti.hr., M'faitewasb Uroahea, and ever other
kiod Unities. We have larp lot of

WniTK LEAD, TURPENTINE,
Flaxseed Oil, Palnta, and In fat evervthlnf
teed in the palntlnr basiness, which we aBer at
Citv prioea to eaah boyera.

TOBACCO AND SEOARS,
Cenfeeticaory, dpleoe, and tbo lerre.t 'atoek of
Teri.iiea ever oneroa in tnia plaeo. and a arrant-a-d

to be of the boat the War aet affords.
i. l. 1IAK inrriCK,

Nor. it, 1M. JOH"

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE POWELL'S,)

For eM diienaea Incident to Horaoa Cattle, and
Human i'lrah, reiuirinf the nee ot an

eiternal apiieatlon.
Thia Embroeetlna naa oateaatvely naad by

tbe Uovernment during the war.
For aale by Hartanlck A Irwlr, Clearfield.

Joaepb R. Irwin, CurwenevlUe. Ianlel
La:horibarv if

3,. IJlattfnufrrjrr & (Co.

BLATTENBERGER & CO.

OFfEB KAni

IXDlJCEMEXTf,

-- TO

Purchasers of ChoiceGoods

AT TI1HIR

MAMMOTH STORE

-I- X

OSCEOLA, PA.

PRICES REDUCED

To suit the times!

Oaeenla. recemoer I . I fid.

Curwensville Marble Yard.
"I KSIH0r8 of rttrndin my bofinenn, nnd
J knowing thrre ran lo no hiahrv trthate

I r prrt tn the mcmorv of the demand and
hurird friend, than to ftwl over llirir narrow
home a erulitnreil nlnb of endtirinf marblo. ihni
point fnrrvif to tho reating piano of thoee we
mvPi 1 iKff irave toaav to a.l o wiih to ahnw
thHr affprtion for their d.nrtrd frirodi and
hindrrd, thnt thrv ean now hnr tn nttimriiiniiv
of doing ro, by eiilling at my Hhnp on Thoioppon
wim, viirwcnmiiTi, ra., aa 1 am prepared to
furni'b to

MONUMENTS,
CliADLK & BOX TOMBS.

HEAD STONES, ia,
of anv deiiarn or aise. at reaeonalile rotra.

N. B I keep on hand the heat and
hnmntlr Marhle. All work eieruted in the
Bin.t skilltul manner. I will alio drill er work
lo any point in Clearfield nr aljnininf entintiea, if
desired. WM. II. CdLIU RN.

Curwenstille, OeL JO, Uny-t- f.

Democralic Almanac.
rpills invalaahle puhlieatina la for aale at the
.1 poitoffi. It should he in the hands of everv

Lvmocmt. It contains full eleetinn rrtume from
every county In the Tnltcd Htatcet heeiilra. the
number for I KM contain, a complete list of the
names of all the newspapers auppreaerd and naiitihrd
during Linenln'e adminiitration t and that for In7
contains the names of all those civilian, who were
impriaonrd darina; the same period. These two
lista, for futuro reference, arc worth morn than
the price of the pnMicatinn. Theuomher for ISWt
is aJen full of vnlnatde statist les. Any one evading
no cents to the Post Master, will receive by return
mail a eepyfor each year, free of poetajro.'lje2i:tf

IjVlH l.r,Whllo liae. FainN Lin'
Oil, Tiirnenlino, Varni.hca nf all kinds,

Colore in Oil and lrv I aint, Vernioh itnt.he..
mav IUI1TSM It'K k IRWIN.

D 111X11 FRI IT8. Applet I'r.rhes, PraaeT,
( herriea, Raisins, Currants, Ae , at

Yr" ') P, KPATZERfi.

fioo.1i, fircrniti, (f it.

(jit i: AT II I liii A I N

Srw Store In Mulsonbnrgl
la Ike room fonn.rlr oeeupird hr P. T. Ilrgartr.

L. M . COUTRIET
rpAKFft thia method of tnfnrn.lnf tlie eltifnl
1. of Covlna;tia, Karthaua, tiirard aad the ear--

ruundinf rminlry, that be haa jutt oenrd a latere
Itnrk ol HI MMKK (.(Mip.N, whirh ho It

to aell TVS I K It ( KM CllKAPKR than
tbe lamt quality uf Uoodi ran he purcbant-- fur lo
any other atore In the neighborhood. Jlieetork
conaieti of

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Such ee Salinetls, Caasimeras, Muslins, Dolalnet,
Linen, Irillina;s, Calieoea, Trimmioxa,

Htbbous, Lace,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING. BOOTS I
SUOES, IUTS CAPS,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Surer. Ttlee, Mnlasses, Fisli, Sa!!,
Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware.
Castlnge, Plowa and Plow faetinrs, Kails, Spikes,

Corn Cultivators, Cider I'rreeea, and
all klnda of Axee.

VejiM.r Ploaa are of tho Carwensville and
Centre eounty make, and are warranted to be of
good tjnaJitv.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Paints, VarnUh. Glut, nnd a feneml

aaiortment of BtdUionoryf

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, alwara on band, and will be

.old at the loweet poeeible flgurea.

Liqioiis,
Each aa BRAKDV, WINE, GIX k VTHIEKY

(000 pounds or Wool wanted for which the
highest prioe will be paid.

CLOVER HEED.
Oa hand and for aala at tba lowest market prleo.

Aleo, Agent for Wileon'a Btrattont illo

TIIBESHING MACHINES.
and eee for jooroelrre. Too will lad

avert thing aauallv kept in a reUil store.
L. M. COLTBIET.

rrenchville P. 0., Jan. 7, 186.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COIRFB TUB CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices I

TVTK nre now opening np n lot of the beat and
f moat aeaaooablo Uoode and Warea over

offered in tbia market, and nt price that remind
one of the a;nod old dayi of cheap thinge. Tbot?
who lack faith opop thu point, or deoni our alle-
gation! Buperfluuna, need but

CVIM. er 01 n STORE,
Corner Front and Market atreeU,

Whero thy ean ae. feel, brar and know for
To fully aoderatand what an cheap gooda,

tbia mait he duae. Wo do not deem it neeeaaary
to enumerate and Itemise oar atock. It ia enough
for ua to state that
We have EveTytliiiig that is Needed
and eontamed In thia market, and at prieea that
Mtooiph both aid and youne;.

doo2 JOtiKPH SHAW A SON.

NEW rLOUK,rEED
AND

PROVISION STORE,

THE anderiigned hare Jnat received at their
stand in Wallaoeton, a full supply of

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, &c,
COAL OIL, (al reduced rates,)

A good article af TOBACCO, CIGARS ASD
S.MOhlXU TOBACCO, constantly on hand.

All or which will be sold at LOW RATES for
CAM! or fiven in exchange for SHINGLES and
l.lnitr.lt.

We rerpeetrully aak lha pablle to (Iva aa a
trial beroro parcbaaing alaewhere.

J. R, READ k CO.
Wallaeeton, April T, 1M).

C. KRATZER & SONS
ARERKCF.IVISCO A SPLENDID STOCK

OF CARPETS AND OIL CL0TI13.

WALL rAPEHS GILT PATER, f--

LACE CURTAINS, WIXDOW 8HADES- -

COUNTERPAXES AND QUILTS.

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS NAPKINS.

LADIES SILK COATS tfOVERSKIRTS.

ELEGANT SIIAWLS A LACE POINTS.

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S TRIMMED
HATS.

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

BEST KID GLOVES LADIES' GEN.
TLEUEN'S AND CHILDREN'S.

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.

FINE BLACK ALPACAS.

UNEQUALLED STOCK LADIES' AND
ttnuiiits a niiupj UAll tlls.

MEN'S CALF tf-- FRENCH KIP BOOTS.

HEAVY CALF BOOTS. $5.

M F ?TR A 5 D BOTS T I H E A X D H E A V Y

CASSIMERE5 VERY CHEAP.

BEST STONE TEA SEPTS, ffl.

GROCER IKS, FLOUR t-- PROVISIONS
AT LOU'ESr RATES.

L1BESAL DEDtCTION' TO THOSE
BUYING IN QUANTITY.

WOOL. MARKETING AND COUNTRY
PKODUCK WANTED.
rirarfield, June In. !.

Xcw Wine and Liquor Store.

I. L. R EIZE NSTEI N,
wnot.itiLa niiLit t

WINES & LIQUORS,
MARKET ST., CI.EAFFIKLD, PA.

Vex. Full .lock of Wine, Brandy, flin, Whlaky
and Alcohol, alwara oa hand, hpeclel nttentlen
paid te aecaring a pare article for Sacramental
and meillcal purposes. jan21-l- f

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
xharr roa

ChieVering'a, Stelnway'a and Fmerrna'a Plenne;
Hmlth'a, M.acn k llaaalio'a and Peloabot'l

Organs aad Melndeone, and Ore tar A
Bakor'l Sewing Machine!,

aim vnacaaB ar
Plana, On Her, Organ, Harmony and Vocal Ma-al-

Ho popll taken far leee thai hair a term.
."Rooms next door te Firat Natioaal Baak
Clearfield, May , Itu.l if.

Trwaaea anal abdominal supporter, ar evary
of the lalett Improeemento, for .ale a.

tbe rr. llor.of HARTJWJCK a) IRWIJI,

ifliiHroalls.

rmsLVAMi niiL.itom;
TVIIONB aV ll.AMn

0C and aflet Meoda;, AI'KIL V., ,

l'a.t (rr Traioe olal rea d. I, i,,Pundevs) tMtweea lyrooe and l,eik II.., T
one Pasrenfer Traia between Tyrone end tJ.
Ilrl'l, a. fuhowet

LKAVB
. l.ARlw.Tlir"

Tleerteld t 4S, r. Tvrone ., M , ,
I'hllipel.org.ee.l , Oeeenle iMl'

" lel.44, I'bllipsh'rg.ar m'.
Oieeola tie, leli.i.'.
Tyrone 0, "J ClxHIrH Z.fil'e-

aj,

FA li K AND UlSTAXCKs. ""
FROM CLEARFIELD. FROM TYH0XI.

Station.
f
t StatioDs. f i

tonard 10' Intereeellea.... t ii
Woodland.., 1"! V an .eoyoe. ...... f MIlijler. tit' Oerdner. IIVYaJlaretoa M Ml. lloMeat....U M
line Hall.. 4tl farnmit , lil'lilll).abur(f IT SO Sandy Ridge., .la i

19 ni' Pnnellloa 17 4tllunler 0 (tareola ...!, lili,reol iil US l'ulibar.H J Of
Fowclltim i 7f rifeiiifr s I'll
finmly llidjrc,.,.?0 Co Fliillpsburg.tti
Kummit 27 III Hlne Hall 28 ItMl. Fleaaant.....1tt V0 wallaeeton. ....30 t
Uardner S3 l 00 ticer
Vanaooyoe St I 0 Woodland.... S

Interaootion...I7 1 16 loaard .39 I 10
Tyrone... 41 1 21 1 ( learflrld... 11 I (

FAKE FJtOil CLEAKFIELD, To
Bcllrfonte, Pa tJ 05 Middletown fi
Lock Haven I 7 ...... ...... . mi
Wililaio snort i 40 Lancaster w I Ift.
Iluntingttun 1 m FHJLAMiLPaiA T

Iwietuwa. 1 o Altoona ta
Marysvllle.. 4 ill Jobastowo.... S9HiHItlHHI'Rtl. i tilriTTHBfIIO... tit

CONKECT'Ktajai.
Fasreneere Iceving Clearfield at J Ml n itPhil pslmrg at It.ti p. m, Oeoeola at 4.1s , at''

arrive at Tyrone at .40 p. oa., Baking eouaeetieawith Cincinnati El press Ca.t at .IT p. aa . andwitb Mail West at 0.41 p. to , on Main Line: ai.awith Bald Kagle Express, leariag Tyrone at T il
Liu., arriving at Belieronle at 0.45 p. m., and alllavea at 14 p. a... connecting with Erie
Mail Eaat en tho Philadelphia aad Erie Head, at
11.21 p. m., arriving at Wiiliamapnrt at 12.411a. ai.

Returning, passengers leaving Wiliiamsport ai
.1 a. m., oa ibrie Mail Weal, arrive at Lock Ha.

ven at 1.31 a. nr., eonnecting wilh IlJd Ekzl.Eipreaa leaving Lock llavea at 10.2 a. m., ar.
riving at Bcllefonte at 11.44 a. m., Soon fkee
Citj at .3i and Tvronep. u., at 1.2 p. pi

EDWARD M. WILLIAMS,
Jeneral Superintendent.

0E0RUE C. WlLklXO,
yl-t- Sepeimteodeat

Clearfield Counly Bank.
IMiK Clearaeld Cenoty Bank aa as laeorp.ra.

loslitation haa gone oat of existence b;
the surrender of It, charter, aa May II, lewAll lu atock la owned by the ubeeribers, wbc
will continue tbe Banking basineas at the uaiplace, aa private Benkera, aador the Ira aewe
o4 the "Cl.arn.ld Couaty Bank." We ara re-
sponsible for the debts of the Bank, aad will pay
ita aotea oa deaiaad at th. eeaater. Depoeita
raceirod .ad inure.t paid whea ajeaey la left for
a tied line. Paper discounted at til per eent.
aa heretofore. Oar aorsoaal respoasikillty itpledged for all Detoeits reeeieed and baaiaese
tranaieted. A eoatiaaaneo of the liberal pa.
roaago of lha bwalaM. as aw at the eeawtr la

solicited. As Preeideat, Caebier aad
officers of the lau Clearleld Coaaly Bank, wa
require the aetoa of laid Bank ia be presaaud
for redemntioa.
JAS. T. LEONARD, RICHARD BBAW,
WM. POUTER, JAS. B. ARAI1AM,
A. K. WRIGHT. O. L. RKBD.

wv. a. Wallace.
Th. busloaaa of tha Baak will ho eoadasted ky

Joha M. Adaaai., Esq. aa Cashier. IJuall,'tl
J. I). M'Uirk. Edward Perka.

BANKING 4, COLLECTION HOUSE

McGirk & perks.
Soeeeaeora to Foster, Perks, k Co..

Plilllpeburg, Centre) County, Pa.
"ITT II ERE all tbe hiuiaeaa of a Banking 11 ease

1 1 will m traaaacted proaipUy and apeai tbo
most raroraule tereaa. mar7-t- f

County National Bank.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

THIS Baak It aow oara aad ready for
Oltce oa Setood street, ia Ike keild.

lag fonoerly eecapied by Leonard, i iaacy Ce.
ninacroaa ana orriciaa.

TAS. B. GRAHAM, RICHARD RHAW"
WM. A. WALLACE, WM. PORTER.
A. K. WRIUUT, . QEO. L. REED.
W. M. FI1AW. JA8.T. LEONATtn
ju2S,'6 Caabler. Preeideat

3!artsraithing.

Sew HlaekKiuItli Nhop.
BECOSD FT, CLEARFIELD, Pa.

TDK anderrlgned Vega to Inform bla Weeds,
tbe inhabitants of tbe bcroach of Clear,

eld aad aurroaading neigbborbood. thai he ia
now ready to execute all order, either la Iroa or
steeL

B0R8I SHOEING aa Iba But a.provtd
eity etvle.

ALL KIXDS OF SAW. MILL IRONS aad
EG IN 8 work.logasaa'ataala.aaatbooka.tproada,
graha, Ae.

Sleel tfiela of ell fctej. mAmmt k. e.n.a.
or America steel.

AII my work ia warranUd ta (let n,

ar aot charged for.
AMOS SKNNARD.

KoggsTownshlp Awake
GREAT IXCITEMEST AT .

THOMAS BEERS'S 1

IVERTBODT trying to gel there Iret, far fear
oat into Ike cold.

II yon want good Shoeing done, ge to Baeea.
If yoa want your Slede ironed right, ee ta Sanaa.If 9nm .1 I 11)1 . u .
: ' " srvB., .v i. naaaa.
If yea want yoar wegoa Ironed ia the beat

iyio ana woramaeanip, go te Baiaa.
It . r a !., tk.. I..... . u.A!- - - ii ci.v, eierniae in leaState, aad does all kinda of BLACRSNITHINO

a vuef as raa no ooo. ia laa ceoaly for Caaa.U.D. . K . , . . .
J we. vwee auuroaa is v leeraete urioga.

THOMAS BEER.
Beggi Tp, Doe. I. 1817-lf- .

Southern Land & Emigration
COMPANY,

WAS1HJ.GTON, D. C.

OROAKIItD and established for the
Fuming aa4 Miaoeal Lanea,

and improved Real Eetaie ia the boat bora Statea,
THOMAS B. FLORENCE, President,

JO. RKVEHNS. Vice PreairioaL
J. IERr A.EIN, Treaaarer.

President Pearl h Natioaal Bank of PhiMelpkia.
JOHN MilRniS, fieeretary.
TUOS. C. MACD0WELL,

Attorney and Coanseller.
OBce: Washirgloe Baildlng. Comer BcTeale.

St., and Pannaylvaaia Aveno, W'arhingtoa, li. V

atrcainria i
Oov. John T. Hoffman, Albany, X. T,
Ex Nov. Wtn. Bigler, Cleortlefd, Ta.
Oov. T. F. Rudolph, Trenton, N, J.
Ei Dcv. Wra. F. Packer, Williamsporl. Pa.

Sept. 1,

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

Til 8 anderelgned, having established a Net
eery oa the 'Pike, ahonl halfway between.

Clearfl eld and Carwensville, la prepared te far.
niab nil klnda of FRCIT T R E EH, ( standard end
dnarf.) Evergreens, Shrubbery, (imp. Vlnea,
Uoorenerrfee, I.e. ton Blackberry, Strawberry,
and Res berry Viaea. Alao, Siborlaa Crab Trees,
Uuinee, and early seirlet Rhubarb, A.. Orders
promptly attended te. Addroee,

J. D. WRIQnT.
sep .y Carwensville, P

Lime for Sale I

rTnK nnderstencl. reaiitine mm. ,1.. .1 , ...
L ainde complete arrangewente with Lime

Kurnere eaat of the mountain, whrrehy he la
to kei p ooaatantly on hand a large quantity of

PURE LIME!
which ho nffere tn farmers and builders at a trfa
above eoet. Thoee in nml of the article woaild da
well lo give me a call, or addreas we bj 'njan. We
wre negotiating their lime.

OKO. C. PASSM0RB.
Cleerlleld. Pa., June I. lXfie.

WAKTK.Ia One good RLAI'KSMIIH and
te wort la woodmaking Uleda,

Wagona. Kiamp Mwaeiinee, Ae. Single mea ee
men wild email ntmllica, Apple to

BOOTH A ril MRABGER,.tn'f Jeferii llee,neeraesre,V


